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EXCITING NEWS!
Historic Hotels of Europe has partnered with

KLOSTERS MUSIC 2022
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We’re delighted to be one of their official partners
this year, for like the event, the spirit of Historic
Hotels of Europe revolves around shining a light
on the continent’s most historic gems, and
bringing its awe-inspiring stories to life. They’re
our perfect musical match.
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Klosters Music
An extraordinary
past
Though Klosters Music has only been
taking place for the past few years,
Klosters itself has been known for over
100 as a beloved resort for travellers to
come and get their skiing fix! Encased
by the breathtaking Swiss alps, this
perfectly placed village epitomises
everything there is to love about
Switzerland’s dramatic landscapes.
It’s no wonder that everyone, from
the British royal family to a host of
celebrities in-between, have flocked
here to spend their winter and
summer vacations and gave Klosters
the name “Hollywood on the Rocks”.
Inspired by great film stars of the day,
the musical “Singing in the Rain” with
Gene Kelly will be shown at Klosters
Music on the big screen on Friday, 5
August, with live orchestral music by
the City Light Symphony Orchestra.
Before Klosters became a popular
holiday spot, however, it was a quiet
locale established eight centuries ago.
From near total seclusion to dizzying
fame, the village has had quite the
journey throughout time… a journey
that the Art & Music Foundation,
Klosters eventually decided to capture
through Klosters Music. They put
together the festival to shine a light
on what this special location has to
offer, and each year, the event takes
its audience on an audio-centric
adventure that’s as diverse as the
history of Klosters itself. It’s truly
something to behold (and hear).
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KLOSTERS
MUSIC 2022

A Musical Journey

Klosters

Taking place between 30 July and 7
August 2022, famous soloists, orchestras,
ensembles and conductors are set to
gather in historic Klosters to take your
musical appreciation to new heights.
The event begins with an outstanding
orchestral tribute to Romanticism,
interspersed with nods to Switzerland’s
storied past. Elsewhere in the
programme, enjoy eclectic musical
ecstasy with a Berlin-based Philharmonic
group, before listening to a fusion of
music and literature performed by Alain
Claude Sulzer and Oliver Schnyder. And
there are far more acts, besides.
The motto “Zeitreise. A Musical Journey”
was deliberately chosen by artistic
director David Whelton to musically
reflect the 800th anniversary of Klosters
Further information and tickets
available at “klosters-music.ch”
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BOOKING A TICKET

(or two)?
Here’s where you should stay
Hotel Chesa Grischuna has hosted a
number of celebrities since opening
in the 1930s, earning it the nickname
“Hollywood on the Rocks”! This cosy
property is one you don’t want to
miss if you’re bound for the festival.
Festooned throughout with chaletstyle details and boasting a beautiful
restaurant dishing up fresh food,
it’s bound to be a popular pick for
those heading to Klosters Music 2022.
Reserve your room soon… There are
only twelve on offer at this intimate
locale.
www.hhe.travel/grischuna
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Sat, 30 July 2022, 7.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

Thu, 4 August 2022, 7.00 pm, St. Jacob’s Church, Klosters

ROMANTIC AWAKENING
Francesco piemontesi PIANO
pablo heras-casado CONDUCTOR
Münchener kammerorchester

A MOMENT IN TIME
maurice steger RECORDER & CONDUCTOR
nuria rial soprano
Sebastian Wienand Organ & Harpsichord
la cetra Barockorchester

Works by Rossini, Schumann (Piano Concerto), and Mendelssohn
(“Italian Symphony”)

Works by Uccellini, Monteverdi, Scarlatti, Händel, and others

Sun, 31 July 2022, 7.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

A ROUSING CELEBRATION
Gottfried von der goltz VIOLIN & CONDUCTOR
Francesco coRti HARPSICHORD
Freiburger barockorchester

Fri, 5 August 2022, 7.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

hollywood – singin’ in the rain
anthony gabriele CONDUCTOR
City light symphony orchestra

Works by Händel (Water Music Suite), Bach, Vivaldi, and Geminiani

Timeless musical film with Gene Kelly on big screen with live music
by Nacio Herb Brown

Mon, 1 August 2022, 5.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

Sat, 6 August 2022, 7.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

ACROSS THE BORDERS
ensemble philharmonix

A SUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
arabella steinbacher violin
Patrick Hahn CONDUCTOR
Mozarteumorchester Salzburg

A refreshing mix of classical music (Mozart, Brahms & Dvořák),
jazz, folk and pop

Tue, 2 August 2022, 7.00 pm, Atelier Bolt, Klosters

TRAVELLERS – HISTORIES & STORIES
ALAIN CLAUDE SULZER TEXTS & READING
OLIVER SCHNYDER piano
Encounter between music and literature – traces of Switzerland as a
“pioneer in tourism” with works from the 19th century

Works by Mendelssohn, Brahms (Violin Concerto),
and Haydn (“London Symphony”)

Sun, 7 August 2022, 5.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

CARTE BLANCHE

Sir András Schiff piano
Works by Mozart, Haydn, and others

Wed, 3 August 2022, 7.00 pm, Concert Hall, Arena Klosters

ENCOUNTERS
hagen quartett
Kirill Gerstein piano
Works by Mozart (“The Hunt”), Brahms (Piano Quintet), and
Webern (Slow Movement)

Further information and tickets available
at klosters-music.ch

